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I 
Maids, Porters' Broughton, Moore So.ciety ,of. C�nte,!,porar� Russia Wells Clarifies 
PI p ted Win Fellowships D
e8cr'be� JR SImmons Lectu"--.es B k d f ay· resen� For Achievements Adherence to Marxism Soviet Literature .Called ,ac groun 0 Withnriginality In Soviet Policy Reflection of New Security Plans 
Goodhart, April Zl.-An amuing 
undenarndinl of the speciaL hu­
mor of the play pervaded the en­
tire Maidl and Porten' produc­
tion of Joseph Kiesselring's Ar­
.ee.nic and Old' Lace. The tone 01 
"e play diffepd' fro� that of the 
original-chiefly in remov.inc the 
.action from the plane of the ma­
-ca�re to that of equally appro­
priate fantasia. 
In spite of the handieap 'of the 
preval�nt ,man .. power shorta8'e, 
and the unde�tandable defl�ien­
ciea in pace, the Ipiri� of the play 
.alone could '1I'ave made it a sue-
-cess. 
Louise Jones and Pearl Edmunds 
as the two Brewster siaters, 
-brought a remarkable understand­
inr to their roles, ehowinr an ex­
cellent staee pre!lence. Their (res­
tures and infiectiona were In per-
C-hnuJ " ,." ) 
Simmons 
Study 
, U rg e s 
of Russia 
Solution 
, 
As Own 
"Russia ill a peace-loving na­
tion." Wit.h this rather startling 
statement Dr, Ernest J. Simmons, 
current lectu:rer on Russia, open­
ed his aclf:conducted inte,rview 
for the News. Leaning back on 
the Deanery couch with .-- sUght 
smile, he aded, "I know, you are 
non-plussed. You don't believe it. 
You fear Rua.sia-you and all the 
rank and file of Americana. You 
fear her because you really know 
nothing abOut her." 
Dr. Simmons, A.aaociate .. Profes­
sor of Rullian Language and Lit­
erature at Cornell, explained that 
wbUe information and .,propaganda 
bave been plentiful, education 
about RUlaia has not. 
. "Our teelin, towa.rd Ruula," 
Dr. Simmons said, "II like our feel. 
ihg when we get Into bed at nieM 
and aee a white blotch on the wall. 
It ' might be a ghoat. And as we 
lie there in the dark it troublea us 
IDeluded among the ftfty4\ve _ Stressed Social Order 
civilian reclplents.Df the Guggen-
heim fellowships. were Dr. Thomal 
Robert Shannon B1I1J1ghton, ...  oc­
iate professor of Latin at Bryn 
Mawr, and Misl Marianne Moore, 
graduate of Bryn Mawr. The fel­
lowlhiPt are &ivan to Bnance 
achievements in writing. research, 
aclence. art, poetry and music 
composition. -
'In compiling a Uet of all' Roman 
magistrates. minor magistrates, 
and priests, Dr. Broughton hope. 
to create a reference book that 
will wive by years, a brief .um­
mary of the life, datel, and .wol'ks 
of important Romans. Dr . .Brou,h­
ton has been teaching at Bryn 
,Mawr for I6venteen yean and 
started to woz,k on his lilt approx­
imately three yean 8'0. As he 
haa won the Fellowship. he expects 
tbe work to a�Vince quickly. 
Mill Marianne Moore won the 
Gunenheim Fe110wlbip for poetry 
and fiction. She laid she "hid not 
planned anythinc very impoaing" 
but she was going to do a tnna­
lation in verse of Stilter', AA:llea 
burg, in collaboration with Mias 
Elizabeth Mayer. Miss. Moore had 
nothing definite in mind when Ihe 
was awa.rded the Fellowship, in 
fact she seems to have preferred 
doing book reviews, but as the 
idea of the translation was >well 
received, she expects to start In !It 
once. 
Nursing School to 
Reopen Soon 
The Bryn Mawr College Sum­
mer School of .Nursin,., discontin­
ued in 1944, will open aeain this 
year in its fourth sesllon at the 
specific request of the partlclpat. 
ing ec.hools of nursing, Columbia­
Presbyterian, Johnl Hopkins and 
Lincol!\. Hospitals. 
This pre-cliriical school, spons· 
ored by the American Red Cross 
and approved by the U.nited States 
PUblic Health Service, will enable 
the partieipaUng nunlng scbools 
at present overburdened, to admit 
c-,,,,.,� .. '''' J 
Goodhart, April 23. Reluting the 
present theory that Russia Is turn­
ing toward capitalism, Dr. Ernest 
J. Simmons in his last lecturt, 
"Rullia Today, A Changing Civili­
zation'� emphalized that Rusllan 
.development hi rather the hlatori­
c:a1·e'9olution of Marxist Ideall. Dr. 
Simmons asented. that erroneous 
convictions about Russian policy 
ariM from an ignorance. of that 
country which must be combated 
by education. 
The on!y fupdamental alteration 
in the doctrine proclaimed by the 
revolutionists of 1917 has been 
that introduced with the first Five 
Year Plan In 1928, whin Russia 
turned from the aim of world revo­
lution to constructing a socialist 
;tate within Rus;la. The ComIn­
tern, terror of the western na­
tionl, lost i\s lignifieance at this 
time, but was preserved as '"an in­
strument of Ruula's foreign pol-
Goodhart, April 19, 1945. "Sovi­
et literature is not propaganda. It 
is a truthful picture of • new kind 
of locial order. No modern lit­
erature glvea a better reflection of 
the COWttry In which it. is written," 
declared Dr. Ernest Simmons in 
his lecture on Soviet RWIIlan Llt-
erature, fourth in a leries on Rus­
sia. One inllpiration for the pro­
lificness and excellence of Soviet 
literature, he felt, was the demand 
of the newly-literate millions for 
poetry, fiction and drama dlgnify� 
Ing and justifying their sacrifices 
for a new world. 
by R. H. Wtlltl. 
Professor of Polltkal Sdet'lt'e-
Ed. Sot�: Thill article II the ftMlt In a 
&eri" on current national and Inter­
n�lIomll queetlonll ..... rltten by memo 
be ... of the faculty. Thill article II 
beln .. printed by the CeU ... e St.1I 
In cooperation with the 1)I'o,ram 
outlined by Be,·eml members of the 
faculty Rnd etudent body In a Let­
. ter to the Editor lut week. Thl. 
I'rol'rt.m. almlne at undartltllndln. 
.f the probleml fnc.lnjl the nallon, 
and participation by .tudanu In 
their IIOlullon. also ouUlne4 a "e­
tern lor \!ducatln .. tmdergraduntu III 
the bule l!!JlueI In,·olved In tholle 
problelUM. 
As the great Security Confer· 
ence of the United Nations con-As a result, a study of the liter­ature of these 25 years is a good 
historical study as well as an at- venes in San Francisco, the spot.-
listie one . ...The _war IIteratureJot- lig.!!L9(.. wo:rld attention is focus­
instanee, II that of a total people. ed upon the asaembled delegates 
Not only the army's valor but that representing fort.y-six Itates. This 
of the worken, guerillas, and civ· is not the fint time that the United 
i1ians is exprelsed. A hatred of Nations have gathered together 
war and a desire to return to the for common .deliberation and ac-
iey. life they love is a domina.nt theme tion. One recaUs the Conference 
The effed( of the concentration -illustrated. by such works U on Food and Agricultu� (Hot 
upon Russian internal development 
appeared in the revival of Russian 
nationalism. Studies of Russian 
history were introduced into the 
schools. but welle always taught 
with reference to the Communist 
revolution. The recognition 'of re­
ligion at about the same time was 
the rellult of a changed Rttitude 
on the part of the Church. "The 
government has not been hostile 
to any force within the eountry 
that would wholeheartedly accept 
its rule," Dr. Simmons said. -
Awarded 
Simyonov's Walt for Me. Springs, Virginia, May, 1943): tbe 
The note of optimism and faith launching of UNRR.A (Washing­
in the -future is not however, lack- ton and .Atlantic City, November, 
ing hereo Thll note, the speaker 1943); and the Monetar'll" snd 
aaid, has �haracterlzed Soviet lit- Finaneial Conference (Bretton 
erature from its birth, and runs Woods, z.,-ew Hampshire, July, 
through every Itage of itl evolu- i944) to say nolhing ot recent in­
tion. Even Soviet "realism" con. ternational conferences not spec­
slsts In regarding man with aU ifically held under the aegl� of 
the optimism possible; its human- the United Nations (for example, 
ism shows the individual and ihe the International Labor Organl­
community as no longer hostile tation Conference, Philadelphia, 
but complementary forces. April, 1944: and the International 
The literature of the confused Civil Aviation Conference, Chi­cago, 1944). Without minimizing revolutionary and civil war per- theee earlier gatherings, it Is safe 
Taylor. 
Scholastic 
iod, chiefly poetry, was I'drab" and to say that the San Francisco Con­destructive in Ipirit. This mood, ference is the mOlt crucial of them well reprelented by the gargantuan all. Its task Is nothing leiS tban 
H Ma'yakovsky, _was Ihort lived. A onor fi d �.-- let 1 the establishment of a general in-ne an more ma\o  p ure 0 . . . ! the birth panra of the qSSR is ternat�onal orgamzatlon or the 
Sh I k I Q I FI '\ � .. � : collective maintenance of peace 0& ova nove get �""'s w.e h i ! Do and t e deve opment 0 coopera-Lily Rosa T�YJlor, professor of n. tioft between the nationl. 
Latin at Bryn Mawr since 1927 After a period of poat-re...-olution. An important factor in the suc-
and Dean of the Graduate School, ary disillusionment, came atrict ceel or failure of an international 
has ju.t been elected a member regimentation under the lint Five conference is the amount of pre. 
of the American Philosophical So· Year Plan. The folly of this Itrict-- paratory work and preliminary· 
ciety, one of the highelt scholas- nell waa .oon realized and "liter- discussion which precede the for. 
tie honors in the warld and com- ature wal given back to the au- mal meeting. In general, the 
parable to the Britillh Royal So- thon." The natlonali.t spirit ar- spade work for San Francisco ba. 
ciety. oused by the prospeet of war was been well done. The preparation 
and we cannot sleep-becaaee "8 • 
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don't knoW' what It ie. WQlen we 
jUlt ,.t uP. and turn on the light. 
and see what I. actuaUy' tbere, 
then at least we know whether our 
fear I. rrournkd Qr not!' 
IMl •• Taylor graduated from tbe reftected in a ftood of brilliant did not begin at Dumbarton O.ks 
University of Wisoonsln in. 1906 historical novels. c.nUnue4S on l'a,l • 
Elaborating on this Ant state­
JIIent that RUlsla was fl. peace­
loving nation," Dr. Simmons ex­
plained that he did not mean "that 
Ruasi. was a Fathe.r Divine yel1-
lng IPeace, it's wonderful' " but 
that it had found peace to lbe in 
its own interut. 
The present attitude of the ma­
jority at Americans toward RUl8ia 
he attributed to "German propa­
ganda unconsciously retailed b y  
the press f OJ!  Ameriean consump­
tion" an4 to the fact that the 
United States has "never eome 
around to the aeceptance of Rus­
sia'a right to have any economic 
system ahf wants, an attitude 
which haa unfortuna�ly deter­
mined our diplomatic policy." 
The answer to the whole prob­
lem l,ies in education, aceording 
to Dr. Simmons. Praising Bryn 
.MaWT" admInistration for instl.� 
toting tbia seriea of Jec.turea on 
non-western civilisations, he em-
ConUau-' OIl Pap • 
• -
, 
'Calendar 
Thursday. April 26 
12:00 P .  M. Dr. Greet, Dic­
tion Lecture, Music Room. 
4:00 P. M. Alliance Tea, Dr. 
Wells, "Dumbarton Oab," 
Common Room. 
8:30 P. M. Spanish Club Rec­
ord Concert, Mr. Hellmer 
speaking, Common Room. 
Friday, April 27 
'8:16 P .• M. Oathollc Club, Dr. 
!Bonner, CommO'h Room. 
Saturday, April 28 
9:00 A.IM. Spanieh 8.;nd Ual­
ian Orals. 
8:16 P.'M. Glee Club Con­
cert, Good hart. 
�uslc 
Sunday, April 29 • 
7:30 P. M. Ohapel, Reverend 
Vernon W. Cooke, 
Room. 
Monday, April SO 
8:00 P. M .. Art Club Lecture, 
Mr. Jamel Sweeney, "The Vic­
. torian Background of Contem­
porary Art," MUlic Room. 
7:16 P. M. Current • Events, 
Common Room. 
Ta.Md.y, May 1 
May Day 
8:30 P.!rl ... Capping of Nun­
es' Aides, Goodhart. 
Wedpe8day, May 2 
6:00 P. M. College Council. 
and received her doctor'. degreed - -----,--------------,.---....:.----
from Bryn Mawr in 1912. Recent- "A . v: L 'k It'' R ,., Iy ,h. hal been appointed a""'· S J. OU ,e oams ...,an,pus 
tee 01 Welle,l.y Colle .  and dele· fin" TT,'gO'-OUS Wiold S'Lee'n C'Lase gate to the American CouncD of VJ " I , , .. " '6:' " 
Leuned Societies. She ia also 
president of the American Philo. 
logical Society. Beside. contrib­
uting to various philological and 
archaeological jountals, Min Tay­
lor has written two books, Local 
Cults in Etrurla and The Divinity 
of the R6man Eniperors. 
Questioned about the American 
Philosophf\;al Society, Misl Taylor 
said, 4'I don't 'know very much 
atout It except that it was found­
ed by Benjamin Franklin." The 
organization, largely scientific snd 
"founded (or the promotion of use· 
ful knowtedge," encourages re­
°leareh and JM!lps to publilh aca­
demic books\,. At the large open meetinis in ?hUadelphia in April 
and November, outstanding achol­
ars and scientists read papers on 
thell' work and expla.in new dis­
coveries In various fieldl. David 
Rlttonhoa..e, John BartTam, and 
Tbomas lefrenon are but a few 
of its many famous members. 
, 
by Rosina BatHon '47 After bluntly statine that .he 
Whether you like it or not, the would prefer a snail to a tardy 
reheanal,a of AI You Like It are lover, Rosalind encountered trou­
rather elusive. Scheduled for ble when she graeefuUy walked 
Wyndham rarden, they may be around-the bench to secure a more 
found almost anywhere. A lyric advantageous position, only to b. 
note, pinned to a Itak8!-behlnd the interrupted by loud criea from the 
French House reads "go to the stage crew that she was where 
dell behind Goodhart." she couldn't pOlsibl),. be, because 
. There is no dell behind Good- it was a tree. Supposedly .. , 
hart. A gulley perhaps, to qui� The property . manager is hav­
ble, but evidently the cast couldn't ing a difficult time, trying to de­
find one either. ·Alter consider- cide whether the aforementioned 
able wandering which Included a crew could be camouflaged as mis­
rather noisy interruption of 1J cellaneous stumps. Also, the cry 
Russia in the Common Room and haa gone out for a herd of sheep 
2) RUllia on the stage, it was d1s- and a horse. 
covered that the (Bst of Aa You Anyone who knowa someone wbo 
Like It had sneaked back into the could get the joyoua word to their 
Common Room alter Russia bad butcher before the day of I au&,h­
left. ter is hereby ur,ed to take acUoD. 
Kate Rand '(ti, and '"Jean Swlt- The 8a'·or of iamb-ehops ha. lonr 
tAlndick '48, as Rosalind and 01'- lince been forgotten, and now the 
landC?r were in the procesl of en- main ob�t 1.1 .heep u you like it 
aCting a rather tender love Icene. -on the hoof. Sucres dons, pie ... ! 
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THE. COLL.E6E NEWS· 
(fOUD4td.iD 1'14) 
Pub!Uhtd weekly durin, tbe Colic. Year (UCtpt du·rin, TJunu".in,. 
Chrinm ... azul EIUIU holith,., and dlirin, tuminlliocl .. tekl) in the in'"ht 
of 8fJ" ),II'" CoIIC'11 It the ArdD'lOr. Prilltill, Compuy. ArdDlOl't. PI., IDd 
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Editor-iD-Uid. ... 
�--�----------------�-----. ----Editorial .Board 
ApII.lL OUULEIl, '46, Edilor-in.Cbief 
N"NCY MOIlEHOUSE, '-47, Copy DARST HYATT, '47, Nnul. 
ROSINA BATZ50N, '-47 EMILY EVMTs, '-47, Nnul 
THELMA B�ASAUE, '-47 
Editorial Stair 
MAII.ClA DEJdBOY, '-47 
LOUISE GOII.KAM, '-47 
HAumT W MD, '-48 
BETTINA ICt.U£PFBL, '-4. 
Do."0THY JONES, '-47 
LANIEJI. DUNN, '-47 
MONNIE BELLO"', '47 
LAUJI,A lAMOND, '47 
ANNE NYSTIlOM{" 
JOAN BLACK, '4 
Spo,l. 
EUZABETH DAY, '47 
CrrIOOfU 
RHETTA TAYl.OIl, '-47 
Pboto:r��bn 
l:iANNAH KAUFMANN, '4S 
Busln ... Board • 
ANN WEll.NU, '47, �II Mo.gn 
ANN KJNGSBUIlY, '47, Alvntnm.z M.."'gn 
CoNS\JEl.O KUHN, '48 
Subscription Board 
\ NANCY 5nucu.E1l, '47 M.rugn 
LOVINA BIlI.NDUNGD., '4':: ELISE KAAPT, '46 
HaLEN GILBE1I.T, '46 ElJZAIlETH MANNING, '16 
BA'UAJlA ConNS, '47 BAUAAA YOUNG, '47 
ANN FJELD, '48 
--�----------------- -----
Subscri�ion, 52.S0 Mailing Price, $3.00 
, Subscriptions may begin at any time 
£Gur.d .. IIICOlld dai. matl« It the Ardmor .. PL, ron � 
UDdu Act DE eoa.ar- Aqut: 24, un 
Current Events 
Question. concerninl Russia 
were anlwered by Dr. Simmons at 
another ceneral discussion· �imi· 
lar to that held last week. Dr. Sinl· 
mons leela that there Ilee many 
demoeratic e1'ements in RUMia 
which will lend to grow ill :strength 
durine the coming year., though 
Rusaia'i economic sya�em will re­
rr..in much the same. 
'!he clements of demoecacy work 
lrom the ground uP, ace ltding to 
Dr. S:mmonl, and beeom'! !cij'!j as a 
higher atage i n  tbe hierprchy of 
th\! state is reached. Thua candi­
oates for local offices in RUIsiu 
are chosen by local groupa and 
campaign among themselves, but 
tht: actual election is held idter a 
nominatin&, committee c�mpolled 
iacK"ely of nK>mbers of the lucal 
Soviet bas selected the one or two 
mllll whose D:J,mes are to appear 
011 the ballot and who are l...;e1'eby 
virtually elected be!oreband. . 
In Ioreian policy, upon which 
most of the questions • cente.'cd. 
Russia's attitude "detives entirely 
ft.:om the situation belore the war." 
In the neighboring states she 
would like governments which are 
Irtendly to Russia but n�t neees· 
sarily Communist, which would not 
enter into alliances with powers 
unfriendly to Russia, and which 
would lavor good economic rela· 
tions with Russia. She favors the 
Bretton Woods agreements be­
cause "a Soeialist econom� such as 
Strijcker Thanks College 
For Louvain J,.ibrary 
Contributions 
Misa Katherine 
President 
March 80, 1945 
McBride, 
Bryn M.wr College 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
lDear Miaa McBride: 
I beg to thank the students and 
faculty of Bryn Mawr College, 
thTough y�u, not only for their 
generofta contribution to the Lou­
vain Library Book Fund, but at 
the same time for the kind and en· 
couracing interest .. hown toward 
the old Univenlty which has been 
damaged and whieh will again eon­
tinue ita centurlea·old million on 
behaU of Belgium. , 
Very sincerely yours, 
P. J. Strijeker 
President of the Executive Com­
mittee of the Louvain Library 
Book Fund. 
Predetermined Markiug 
Considered Uujust 
By Studeuts 
To the Editor.: 
Dean's Office Practices 
Condemned by • 
Studeuts 
To the News: 
We object to the existing sys­
tem whereby the Dean'a Office in· 
forms a student's parents of her 
unsatisfactory scholaatic atanding. 
without ,first consultirig the atl.ld 
ent. We feel that' the student 
should be given the opportunity to, 
discuss the matter with the Dean, 
before any auch action Is taken 
In our opinion, the existin8' aya 
tem causes parents unnl!telBary 
worry, and in aome cases there 
are special ci'rcumstances unknown 
to the Dean's Office, which would. 
warrant postpoJling or withholding' 
such informaUon. 
Sicned, 
�rgllerite Frost,·'46 
IElizabeth Hoffman, '46 
Patricia 'Wilsey Franck, '46 
. -----
As You Like It. 
The production time of A. You. 
Like It has been chanced to the­
afternoona of May 5 and 6. The 
play will be given in the dell be 
hind Goodhart. 
!.. ________________ :-________ J I the Russian prefers to deal with 
, monopolies or bIg units." 
On Monday, April �, Mr. Post 
announced to bis Greek Lit. class 
th.t the Dean'a Office had suggest­
ed he ahould mar·k the year papers 
10 that approximately 60% of the 
class receive 70'8, 20% 60 or be: 
R� Cr06l Elections 
Secretary-Barbara Bunce. 
Publicity Manager - Cynthia 
Haynes. 
International Education Office . 
The time scheduled for the San Francisco Conferenc� 
has arrived, and the-eyes of the whole world are focused
, 
� 
pectantly on the problems which will be discussed. One o. 
the least publicized issues is that of an International Office 
for Education. The term is self..,xplanatory; the purpose is 
to give people of the natio�, not just statesmen and schol­
ars, an understanding of economic, politicai, and cultural con· 
ditions of the world. It is impossible for this goal to be re­
alized unless there is wide.spread education, that is, educa· 
ton which is available to aJ� and-which gives a comprehensiye 
understandng of other nations' problems. 
If we consider education �s a whole today, we see the 
result of one method in the so-called Hitler youth movement. 
Japan, too, has stressed nationalism, racial discrimination, 
and active aggression. On the other hanq, in England and 
the United State. the trend has been towards an internation­
al view. Un�ately, the gap between these methods is 
wide, and only by --roordination can any basis for future in­
ternational understandihg, essentiai to peace, be found. . 
In the use of Poland, Dr. Sim· 
mons feels that disagreement as to 
the interpretation of the Yalta Jow, and 20% 80 or above. When 
Itatement on Poland is the basis the clasl protelted that they might 
of the difficulties. The Yalta be especially bright, Mr. Post said, 
agreement definitely stated. de-- "-In that case the final exam can 
clared Dr. Simmons that the re. be made 10 difficult that no one can , et SO" vised Polish government was to be g over . 
built around the Lublin govem. Although merely a suggested 
ment, and the RUBslans Interpret- marking system, its .e�ect on the 
ed this to mean that a few other class was demorah:ung. Every 
elements were t:o Jw; added to the piece ol work .hould be given the 
Treasurer-Ruth Le.e Per:man:. 
Surgical Dreasings - Elaine­
France. 
Nu�es Aides-Helen Gilbert and 
Aun Chase, 
Valley Forre activities-Ann. 
Niles. 
Canteen Qorps-Betay Kalten­
thaler. 
Blood Doning-Louise Sheld('ln 
Volunteers at Home tor Incura_ 
bJea-=Agnese Nelms . . t' Co ·tt. Th B'ti h mark it del8rves and not a mark eXIs mg mml e. e rl s . , ru..'- Junior Pr.om d th A '  th th determined m advanee. IVWler pro· �n d- � t mer�:ns�h�n to e 0 er fenora apparently do 1)ot follow The Junior Prom, annuaUy the-­an , In erpre IS mean this system, .and to suggest it to big spring event at Bryn Mawr .. 
that an entirely new government a new profesoBr il certainly un- will be given this year on Satur. 
would be formed with represen· wise, day night, May 5. Because of thG 
tatives of all groups. Mrs. Manning 
took illue with this view of the 
British and American attitude, 
aayin& she felt that Roosevelt and 
Churchill had ceded all they pos· 
sibly could a t  Yalta, and did ex· 
pert some revision of the existing 
This predetermined marking twelve o'clock curfew, the dance-
will begin at 8:30 and last only system seems to us so preposter- until 11:45. Admisaion will be $2.60. 
ous that we are lure there must M for couples. The Debonairs Or_ 
some mistake and hope the Dean'� cheslra will play fOl'the prom. It 
Office will clarify their statement. will be held in the gym,. which­
• Signed: iii to be decorated 8S a Charlcston 
Lanier Dunn , At this time, many of the people who will be leaders in government. Darst Hyatt 
Garden. Gloria Waldman and Rut� 
Leyendecker are th� co-chairmen: .. 
Spanish Club 
"Origin. of Lath't-American X\l, ... 
sic" will be the subject of a recol·d· 
concert and informal talk to b., 
TIle approaching end of the war has accelerated recent given by Mr. Joseph Hellmer on. 
discussion of the proposal for compulsory military traini,ng 
Thursday evening at 'l:SO in the 
the future have been interrupted in their education. 'J)hey, _______ 
�,
-----.:�-------
-
-
-
however, have actually seen the results of past mistakes, and 
caD realize the imp6rtance of the issue. We who are at Bryn 
M� are among those whose basic education has remained 
more or less stable. Therefore, it is important that we see 
clearly an that is implied by the question of whether there 
slrould be an International Office for Education. 
• T.he main point of contention is whether education should 
cnte< into the international political discussions taking place 
at San-Francisco. The extreme con view s!:&tes that' this 
would lead to a worldwide Hitler Youth Movement and ster­
eotyped education. On the other side of the question is the 
fact thafprivate enterprise is simply not adequate, judging 
from" any reeulte seen in the1>ast. The fear of propaganda, 
a phobia which rears its ugly head whenever there is any 
mention of government control of education, can be discarded 
when we consider the proposals of the International Office for 
Education plan, that there is to be fino interferenee with the 
organization, administration, curriculum, or nvathod of in­
struction of any system of 80nools, whether operated by 
state, church, or individuals-HA body' controlled 'and.,sup. 
ported by all races and nations is not � free to pr;opagandize, 
a habit of the Fascists, Nazis, C:2mmunists, and Imperiali.!J.ts 
of the last twenty-five years. 
As Mr. Simmons stressed in his last lecture, in the case 
of RU$sia, our fear of her haa been largely caused 'by our 
complete lack of knowledge. 'This is not the way to prepare 
for a lasting peace. We must have a fuller and deeper un, 
derstanding of other nations, and International Education 
" the most comprehensive and enduring way to achieve these 
am... 
i UCompulsoFlJ Military Training 
Spaniah HOUle. The l�ture-con_ in the United States. Advocates of the bill demand action cert, to which everyone ia invited' 
before the war idealism ebbs. It seems to me, apart fr?m is being. sponsored by tho. Spanish 
the other members 'of the Ne",s Board, that such legislation Club and will be in English. 
imperatively demands consideration in the cold light of real- .. Mr. Hellmer, who conducts a 
ity, 'for aside from the unfortunate inftuences of militarism radi? program O? Latin:American 
h· h . ht" th aJ f h . t be musIc over a Phlladelphta ltation .. W 1C mig arIse, e v ue 0 suc a program mus is an authority on the aubject. viewed objectively. . . Ph,.lea Coune The -greater the totahty of modern war, the more lrn- The Department of PhYlics an-
portant become the economic phases of it. The only way in' nounces a new cour.e In Aatron­
which the United States could be economically prepared for omy, Physie. 262c, whieh will be 
war would be through the adoption of 4'" program comparable given next yeaT, Either Physiea 
to 'hl • Ttar· 'th . t f ed 101 or first and aecond year work. ",aZI rru 1 ISm, WI a maJor par 0 our economy gear in any natural science or mathe. to Ita �emand8. . malica is the prercquislto .. 
Obviously, any such program would be highly undesir- Eleeti .... 
able. The institution of military training, moreover,'W'Ould The fiench Club a·nnounce. the 
be IjO indication of our willingness to back up our commit- following elections: President, Aliee 
ments. The existence of military training in France was no Elaine Fisher: V�ce.President, Jo� 
C anne IMolt; Tre .. urer, Nancy guarantee she would fulfill her oblgations to zechoslovakia Striokler. Marilyn WeJlemeyer haa in 1938. .. I been elected Hall President of 
It seems more likely that inili� training is one of Wyndham. 
those panaceas offered to divert us from the acceptance of Catholic Club 
our full responsibilities in an international organization. For 
by the time a potential war has reached the point where ex­
isting military strength is the determining factor, aversion 
will be difficalt indeed. 
N aney A. Morehouse 
-
• 
Mon.ignor Bonnf:,T will lpeak at 
the eecond meeting Of the Catholic: 
Club, which will be held on Fri 
day, February 27 at 8:16 in the 
Common Room. This will be • dl •• 
cUlSion meeting, open to alL 
• 
• 
, 
• 
\ 
, 
• 
, 
, 
• 
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Tilt. COLLEGE NEWS 
... . 
Maids and Porters 
- Offer Original Sho'-w 
Glee Club Concert to Feafure Flexner ucture� I WHAl ' TO DO I . Selections of "Porgy and. Bess" About Recent Art Now " • I 
feet keeping with the eharacten 
ot the two .Iatera, and tbe amootb­
neaa of their performances indi­
cated a good deal of feeling tOl' 
the stage. 
Loul. White as'Teddy Brewster 
represented one of thole mirac:le3 
of casting which occur rarely in 
any production. The solemnity 
and dignity of his speech, and the 
earnest ardor of. his "Charge'" 
brought out the full hum�r of the 
original conception of 'the part. 
The minor role of Mr. Gibbs, the 
man who almost drank the wine. 
.a played by Roaalie Jones, was 
a memorable one. The. stolidity 
of his continually repeated "It 
The promise of something new 
and different in the musical line 
will be the highlight of the glee 
club concert on Saturday night. 
Replacing the performance of the 
Gondoliers, it is hoped that the 
concert will bring together all 
as demonstrate the abilities of the 
those interested in music, as well 
club in th, popular field. 
� The progu-am, entirely secular in 
character, will resemble a variety 
show with special emphasis on 
spring and selections from Porgy 
and Bess, the first time such a 
work has been presented. The first 
g.roup of longs will consist of folk. 
won't belp if 1 don't like 'he B, IIf: Nursing Sclwol 
room" contrasted perfectly with T R TI' Y hi, wIIirling fra,ntic exil. ..., 0 eopen US ear 
The role of Mortimer Brewster. Co"Ii •• '; f,- '.,r I 
played by Al Mackey, was carried 
out with the proper amount of be­
wilderment mixed with semi...ap­
thoritative manliness. He showed 
. an ama:dng coordination of word 
and gesture which _. addeli to the 
farcical lone of the part in jJte 
more macabre scenes, while not 
detracting in the sliptest from 
the more roman'tic momenta of 
the play. 
Minnie Newtqn and Eyelyn 
'Johnson 81 Jonathan Brewlter and 
,Dr. Einstein respectively, con­
quered their olf-stage sweetness 
to appear as truly desperate men. 
Minnie, while unlike the tradition­
al Boria Karloff, broul'bt to ber 
role a certain -amount of apUen 
horror which creatid the m'aion 
of the t.n.Ie villain. Evelyn'a sense 
of hamor, evident in paat produc­
tions, made her interpretation of 
the crack - pot doctor completely 
enjoyable. 
Portia Unthank was thoroughly 
channing in her role aa Elaine 
Harper, and Mildre<j Ethridge aa 
the Rev. Doctor Harper, managed 
a remarkable imitation of the 
voke of a traditional pre·acber. 
Carrie Searles' cynical toleranc.e 
of Teddy Brewster In her role as 
Otftter Brady, and Aaron Simpkins' 
interpretation of the eager but 
useless playwright-policeman dem­
on�ted both ability and stace 
presence. Elizabeth Thompson's 
c.haracterizstion of Mr. Wither­
lpoon wal completely Iympathetie. 
·Great 'credit should be given to 
Elizabeth Dowling '4t and Mary 
CroSI '47 for their careful and 
understanding direction and coach­
ing, and to the ltage crew, 'beaded' 
by Elizabeth Lilly ''41. _. 
The corps88 that appeared �t 
the curtain caU were: Vivian La ... 
cey, Aurelia Young, .Louise Lam­
bert: Lucille Benjamin, Ann Brlck­
hous, Sa.rah Carmichael, Effie Car­
michael, Jeannette Bolland, Gloria 
Smith, Georgia Brown, Madeline 
Garner, Gardner J'ohnson, Sadie 
Bryant. 
-; 
The Bryp. Ma,1.VP>ll 
Trust Co. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
an additional number of qualifled 
collei-e .. trained students this au­
tumn. The school was organized 
in 1941 to meet the critical short­
age of qualified registered nursel, 
By enrolling in this summer 
course students can proceed with 
the supervised practice of nuralng 
in the ward of a hospital In ad­
vance of the usual 'fall courses and 
will receive time credit on the en· 
tire course. 
Pembroke East and Welt- will 
be the dormitories used, Dalton 
and Park will be used for clall-
1l'ooms, the fint Roor of Taylor for 
administrative offices and the 
Deanery for the Nuraing Arts. Be­
tween eighty and ninety student! 
are expected, about tifty going to 
Johns Hopkins, thirty t'o Columbia­
Presbyte�ian, and eight or ten col­
ored students to Lincoln Hospital. 
The curriculum will cover tl1e 
major portion of �the usual pre­
clinical requirement;e including an­
atomy and phyalology, chemistry, 
microbiology, and introduction to. 
nuning. 
The nean of the School will be 
Miss Elizabeth Wilcox of tlhe CoI­
'unrbia -lPresbyterian School 01 
NUrsing, and the Administrator, 
Janet Yeager, of Philadelphia, and 
Miss Harriet Fe,rguson, Director 
of Ha1ls. 
The Executive Commltee in 
charge of the, operations of thb 
'School is: Mrs. Thomas Raeburn 
White, Chairman; Mra. James 
Chadwick-'Collins, Treasurer and 
npresentative of Bryn Mawr Col­
lege; Miss Margaret Conrad, rep­
resentative of Columbia-PresbY­
terian ' Miss Anna D. Wolf, rep-, -resenlatlve of Johns HopkJns, and 
Mig LOrraine Dennhardt, repre­
sentative 6f Lincoln. (The last 
three are the Directors of Nurses 
at the participating /schools). -
. 
From the Maypole let us go, 
We are all starved as you must know. 
We'll to the 1 N � for food and drink 
And take some time to sit and think. 
. COLLEGE INN 
, 
tunes such al the rousing "Follow 
me" which "Cookie" reminds us is 
with the pianissil'Jlo "rurn ye to 
me" which Cookie reminds us 13 
"rich, it's round, it's mellow and 
well packed, but SOFT". Included 
in thla section is the Madrigal 
group which plaintively inquires 
Planned F 19.4£ Deaner)' ... aitrtssetJ needed des­or Lf!U perately for Mo�diy and Wednes· 
day lunches 12-2 o'clock. 50 cents 
an hour and lunch. See Doria 
Chosen as Flexner lee-turer' of �merson, �)'ndh�m. 
, 
J946, Alfnd H. Barr, Jr. will give Summer 
a series ot ledur�Modern Art. Sleighton Farm School ror Girls. 
Durini' his six week. at 'Bryn Darling, Pennsylvania. Case Aides 
for the •. ummer. Psychology or Mr. Barr will also give 
sociological majora, juniors or many lectures' In the second semes- seniors. School for delihQJ,1ent 
tel' of the course, European Paint- girTs. Also permanent jobs at 
uI wonder where the Rowers il ?"'d,''''W)C, 
and will close with the novelty 
number the "Orchestra Song". 
Whilc "Cookie" inspires them to 
be lion the beam" with her Sto­
kowski-like gyratiof\8. she threat­
ens to arrive on' Saturday night 
�rtifled with spitballs for those 
y..ho fail to 100 kup or forget theh 
Itirth (alias breath) control. And 
moat interl}sting of all for Bryn 
Marwtyn, ahe urges them "to look 
feminine if possible". 
• 
Art Competition 
�Fro-st 
ing since 1550. Upperclassmen $130 per month. 
may reaister for the I�ond term Haverford Nursery Ikhool. A 
only of thla course but are stroIt'I .. , teacher for the 3 to 5-year-old& 
ly adVised. to take the !:rst term from June 4 to July 27, 8:30 t() 
as an introduetlon or at leas� to 112:00, flve days a week. $45 per 
audit it. Fresbmen should regiuer month. ..., , for the full year course. 
Mr. Barr studied at Princeton Community Servke Society, New 
Jersey. Paid case work aides for and Harvard UnivenlticY, taught 
�tudents who have completed their at Wellesley College, and served 
junior year . •  Volunteer work tor as director of the Mu�um of 
l otl'er • ?tlodern Art from 1929 to 1944. 
Writing and editing numerous cat­
alogues in connection with exnlbi­
ions. at the museum, prosenting 
many imprelSive exhibitions, in­
stigntil}g the various educRtitonRI 
activities of the museum such as 
Woman's Land Army, Maine. 
Pou)tory, dairy, and crops. Must 
work at lenst two weeks. 
A competitive exhibition of char- circulating exhibitions, sma:1 hand­
coal sketches, drllwn by memberl books and reproductions, Mr. Barr 
of the Art Club, was held In the has probobly done more than allY 
-COmmon Room on Sunday after- other individual to inform tpe 
Headquarters ror .. 
Dehydrated Soups 
Onion, \' ellow Pea, Rit:e Bonn�, 
8ortach, 15e pk,. 
Chill Dinner $1.50 
IIUUBS"STOI<E noon with Mrs, Hilde Foss as of- American public of the nature of Bryn Mawr ficial judge.' iliodern art. 
. ' �������������� Marguerite Frost was cho'U!n Mr. Barr }Vas intended to give � "best artist of the year" witb,)u' l the Flexner le<!t1Jres in 194J. but 
hesitation, on the merit of a "nat- 4( e1ined because of unsettled 
ural l�ling for the lines" which Aitions at the museum due to 
distinguished her work from 
of the others. There was some dif­
ficulty in judging which of 
five sketches deserved hil,
_
b'''  
distinction, but her one of 
Foss was finaUy selected as 
ing the most instinctive touch. DINAH FROST 
All thirteen sketehe6 in 
exhibition \were of scenes or 
pie on the campus and "iaplayed 
nlOch 'artistic talent. Among 
who entered their drawings 
Nancy Crawford, .. Marion 
Barbara Johnstone, Lucile 
and athryn Weiss. 
SrJ. MaWT 
Imporled Yarns 
Domeslic Yarns-
G reeling Carth 
Bettws-Y -Coed­
(Opposite Goodhart HaU) 
apt. with Fireplace and porch available for summer or 
for gradUate student or instructor. $40 furnished. Bryn ""w,·I!1 
• 
, 
. '  . 
• 
I 
• 
UN lor £,h:rm. and gaiety in your .. Lole appear. 
anee,.· .An exdulive ingredient called -Chry8taUyne- Lelp8 
p_ the poli.], againotchippiDg aDd peeling. That', wLy you 
Lear 110 m-:ny ... �en .ay, -DUf4-010 .. nOY8 o�·lO¢ • Lott1., pL..tax, at coametio cpwd.en. �_ ......, NIIIIo ....... DaD c..e 
lOU LAaOIA1'OIfES. 'ATaION, N.... - f'OUNC)e" I. T. lIYNot.OI 
.' 
the spring a youug 
IlIon's fancy 
Turns to Ihoughl8 
lo!e, 
Dreams of birds 
bees and flowers 
JeUl",elt's for .L.I>· 
above. 
DODD, 
MEAD 
(iterar,­
fellowships 
Dodd, Mead and Com· 
pany, PNblilh"s Jinu 
1839, announce three 
Fellowships exclusively 
for College Students and 
Facully Members. 
... ,...,... ........ UMr.ry 
......... -of $1500 �iU be 
.warded to the Wlderltrad. 
uate ill aD Ameh(H coUe ,e 
or Wlive.niry Who� 
the mdtt proalisiDJ . 
fOl • DOvel, ,,.y ' to be 
IDlcit dutia, the yH.l in 
which the aovd it to be 
completed. 
.... ...... ... , ..... 
..",01 •• ,.. Iou bHo ....... 
liJbed CO � the writ· 
iq of rKlD-6aioti of Intral 
_ by .-.. . ","""u. 'the leClowlhip will be 
sraaud on the !:lui. of • 
project and ample chaRlfll. 
n., .. ..,...., ........ ' 
of IlOOO _W be awarded 
to. fac:W.f)' mecnber 10 f.at· 
ita" the writin, Qf a book 
o. qoo.6ctiocL A completed 
muwcripc it Boe 1IIKft,Jlty 
at the time of applicatiocL 
For full details and appli­
catiOn blanks rCBardl ng 
• 
these FeLlo .... ships, '1tllb: 
lish,d url"J""', ID' 
ColI'I' SIIIIJ,nllllna Far· 
./lin, write to Dodd, 
Mead and Company, 4�2 
Fourt.h Avenue, �ew York 
16, N .... York. The clos· 
ing date [or the submil­
sion of projects is April 1, 
1946. 
-
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T H � C O L L E G E  N E W S 
I " 
I n c i d e n t a l l y  - .- . 
• 
NOl an philosophers are pessi- Th� male sex in general may be 
., mists. Dr. Nahm and Dr. Frank reputed to have a ,poor opinon of 
..... have carefully established a relu- Bryn Mawr girls but one lieu ten­
lar morning cUltom of greeting an�, apparently braving the perils 
eacn other on light with the words of tHe domain of alleged intellee­
"Be happy!" Djscribing this as � tuality Cor the first.time. really got 
modem pervenion of th� famous 'a shock last Saturday...,Plght. He 
imperative, Dr. Nahm confessed was striding along .on the' campus 
that he privately believes that It when the cager tones of two ap­
is a logically impossible command. proaching Fre�hri1en met his ear :  
It sounds jUst plain pragmatically "Ego �abeo deBirium per ham­
impoB.ible to UB. burger," said one brightly, "lmus 
Miss Stapleton has finally solved ad Ora�ium," answered the other, 
,pa.rt oC the problem or those Eng- whereupon an argument en.u�d 
liah majora who have trouble dis- over the relative value of uGraci_ 
tintJlishing among the various po- urn" or "Orateorum." They report­
etic metera. She interrupted an ed later that they saw the Ueu:ten­
oral report, leaninr forward ear· ant suddenly wheel around and 
nestly to aay "Anapests are easy scurry away into the night In the 
\0 remember. Just think of "Don't direction of the vUlage, muttering 
Fence Me In"�um dee dee dum something about "Bryn Mawr's va­
dee dum!" riety is certainly no Improvemen� 
Well. Explain. Plan 
01 Dumbarton (Jab 
. but reached rAuch farther back.. 
'Indeed, the whole record of t.he 
League of Nations Itl a mine of in­
fonnation on which Icholars anti 
8tatesmen have drawn in their "re� 
searches and plans. More specifi­
cal1,y, an enormous amount of con­
iultation and exhaultive study 
went into the mont.ha between the 
Moscow DeclaraUon ' of October, 
1943 and bile Dumbarton Oan 
meeting (W alhington, August ­
October, 19'4)'. At Dumbarton 
over the pig." They hope he was 
referring to the time honored in­
ltitution of pig-Latin. 
- . 
Berline'r Clarifies 
W a r  Chemistry 
'IThe chemical battle in the war 
today Is mainly a battle tor ravi 
materiala." Rubber, gasoline, 
plastics, and drugs were t.he �hiet 
materiah used by Mr. Berliner to 
illustrate this point In hi. Science 
Club talk on HOrganlc Chemistry 
in the War." 
Oab, the American, British, RUI- Since the main source ot nat­
sian and Chinese representatives ural rubber was cut off from the 
formulated the famous "Propos- United States after Pearl Harbor, 
:als," which constitute the basic attention was focq"ed on synth-
.... :agenda of the San Frarteisco Con- etic rubber. The best synthetic 
ference. Since October 7, 1944, ru�er, made from petroleum, was 
the Proposals have been before first produced by the Germana in 
nations of the world for ;n,;on';-" 1 1937. Although not an exact copy 
acrutiny and analysis. ot natural rubber, It Is only infer­
.. Over one hundred and fifty ior to it in elasticity and Is being 
years ago, the American people produced in thia country for use 
participated 'in a great popular In trucks, automobiles and other 
discussion of the propolals of the war matqials. 
Founding Fathers for "a more per- Natural ga"!olines only make up 
feet Union." Now, on a much 15% of the composition of petrol­
larger scale, there is fuU debate eam. As it is increasingly de­
on the Dumbarton Oaks recom- mandcd for automobile and air-
mendations, using public plane fael, it is being untheaized 
dlscuaalon groups, radio from other - petroleum products. 
casts, pictorraphs and a Variety "This country needa as much pe­
of printed materials. Our reor· troleum now as the world needed 
ganlzed State Department has de- . 1985," Mr. Berliner sta.ted. With 
libentely fostered the widest pub- increased aviation, we will have 
!icity, and Ita repreaentativ� have to depend on Import or tbe coal 
spoken before all sorta of groups synthesis used now in England'and. in every part of the country. The 
pages of the I)ep.IrtmeRt of Coal tar, a by-product of the BaUetin are full of speeches steel indust.ry, is t.he source of 
Roosevelt. Stettin�.us and dyes, most medicinale, and three 
colleagues. J.t these peeehe. important exploslve.s. Although 
coUeeted and publi ed in a ''',gle l plastice, derived from the dye in­nlume, they wou form a dustry, cannot replace metal, they 
of new Federallet. comparable to are used extensively for ,hatter-
the work of Madllon, Hamilton proof glall, buttons� raincoa� 
and Jay. canteens, eleetrk:al and meehani­
That Bryn Mawr Collere should cal equipment in the war. want to participate in the great luUa drup, al80 �rlve4 from 
- debate gota -without saying. Fac· dyes, a.re essential in savini 
ulty and .tudentl alike, we are lives of wounded aoldiers. 
a� that there is no more 1iOrtant or immediate question 
which we can devote our �::�;��:: I Current £Venti, that b whkh Woodrow Wilaon started METIfS 
Fine Pastry 
Afternoon Tea 
BRYN MAWR 
Luncloeonl Served 
Curriculum 
Archaeology; Marion Holland • 
'47, Pembroke West. 
Biology : Ruth Leyendecker, 
'46, Pembroke East. 
Chembtry : Margaret Mc­
Ewan, '46. Rhoads. . 
Economics: Margaret Amoa, 
'46, Rockefeller. 
English: Lois Starkey, '46, 
. Pembroke West. 
French : Deborah Heyi, '46, 
Wyndham. 
,Geology: Elizabeth Willard, 
'43. Rockefeller. , "  
P l a n s  Discussed 
For International - -
Educational Office 
IOU thete is to be secure peace. 
people, not just sch�. and 
statesmen, must underatand the 
interrelationship , and interdepen­
depce of economic, political and 
cultural conditions in the various 
parts of the world," writes Jam�s 
:::s • 
bor Organization and la to be al 
free Jrom politic! as �oisible. Its 
Cunction will be to provide a cen­
ter fOr the exchange of experl. 
ences and techniques in the field 
of education and cultural relations. 
By fa�i1iariz'1ng the people o� the 
world with the hope� and iears of 
people in other countries .. better 
understaoding in internatlon�� re­
lations could be- achieved and 
peace would be made ·more secur..e. 
German: Gwendolyn Leege, 
'46, Rockefeller. 
History: Barblra Johnstone, 
'46, Rhoads. 
Marshall 'In an article proposing �+>-
____ 
" ________ , 
.an international education program 
'History of Art: Norma Ullan, 
'47, Rockefeller. 
J tUn and Greek: Elizabeth 
Dowling, '47. Pembroke . Welt. 
Mathematics : Patricia Franek 
'46, Oenbigh. 
!Music: Margaret Hilgartner, 
'46, Rhoad •. 
,Philosophy: Nancy Nile., '46, 
Rhoads. 
PhYliea: Virginia Haws, '46, 
German House. 
to be carried on after the war to 
promote international understand­
ing. 
This movement Is being spon­
sored by the American Association 
Car an International OfCice for 
Education which held a meetinf 
last week in which members 0 
\t.h5rty-one nations participated. 
.M.dame Dony, of Bryn !.Ia.wr, 
represented Belgium. On April 
to the cottage tea house , 
let us go for £ood 
there you will enjoy it 
no mailer what your 
mood. 
Polities: Gloria . Waldman, 
'46, Rockefeller. • 
Psychology: Lucretia Dun­
can, '46, Non-Res . 
9th the House of Representatives oIo;============:! 
passed a resolution urging the ': 
Spanish : Monnie Bellow, '46, 
Spanish House. 
News, April Oursler, '46, 
Merion. 
Undergnd: Patricia Behrens, 
'46, Rockef9.lIer. 
partlcipa.tion of the government 
of this country In the organization 
ot Inch an oftlce. A statement 
advocating that the prop'osal .be 
given prompt consideration by our 
g.overnment, and signed by five 
--------------= 1 pundred American univenity and 
-
SimmorU AdvOcale. 
Study 01 Sovietiam 
Co"n".tII Iro.. ,qr I 
phaah:ec;L. the fact that aU higher 
Inatitutions of learning should 
have whole departments devoted 
r.ollege presidents and chancellors, 
is being forwarded to San Fran­
cisco to the conf'erence delegates 
ot thtr nationa represented at the 
meeting. 
_ " 
The International OUice Cor 
Education Is ,to be organized along 
the lines of Ute International La-to Russia. , 
uIt isn't that r want to white- ;;:;:;;;;;;::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;==; 
wash Rusiia, or pretend that she � 
is what she is not," he said. "Hav­
ing devoted fifteen years of my 
liCe to the study of her, I feel too 
earnestly to speak lightly oC the 
subject.- "l can't tell you Russia 
isn't Communist, she is. But I 
also cannot give you the sensa­
tionalist scare story which Amer­
ican" sei�e on so quick1y only be­
cause it confirm" their state of 
mind-their state of fear and dis­
trust. Such a story wouldn', be 
true." 
Fine Leather I>.iclure 
�:oles 
Ne;w Metal �lIlpacts 
-
We have an excellent 
I selecti!ln. 
Richard Stockton 
UNDER NEW M*NAGEMENT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
MjlJUJger 
' ''B L U  C O M E T 
LANCASTER AVl\. 
\ 
BRYN MA'I}'R 
. -
m 
your "� • 
We mel!W\ "captured sto.rdust'" 
or Roger&Gellet dry perfume. 
Just put some of this poYo'. 
deted perfume between two 
thin layers of cotton and DC­
tuolly tuck. it in you,"bonnet" .  
It', the cu: .. t lurelt wily of k •• pir'lg 
your feVorite Roger &- G.llet �nt 
with you .11 the time. Your heir will 
.. b. f,egr",t wiL\ "c.apwred ItGrdult." 
• 
SbleKcltlnG " ... t, 
... N lohtof O,lioh\l 
• .  �l.ur.d·Amou, . •  
Sl u.C,,"nlon •. 
J.d, 
•• 
S.n.d.1 Wooc1 
... .l Violeue, priud 
MSI . 2 !5. 
No pl�� like home . . .  Have a Coke 
'� t� 
thil campua, I. a most appropriate 
place for luch a debate. ;fii a Current Events meetln, lasi faU, 
Mn. Manning dlscuaaed the U"m.-J 
barton Oalu Proposals. Since 
then, the v'rious lsaue. have more 
clearly t.&ken sbape and they will 
be the subjeet matter of th� dis­
cupion aponsored by the Alii."" I 
o;n�Th��U���'�Y�'�I�t.�r�.�oo�n:'�':=::���::::::��::::::::::�::� I' ,_ 
Straw Bags from , Haiti 
$LOO-$4.95 
-
Carry them with all your SUJDDler 
Pastels 
.. -
THE TRES cmc SHOPPE 
UYlLLB TIIBA 'nil AJtCADB 
• 
• 
BRYN IIAWR 
. , 
• . .  a swing session at our home 
A flOOd way to put We/an.. 00 tbe mac at your bowe is co hue 
ic;e.c;oJd Coca-Cofa in the refrigerator. HIIf,� • Cd. just auuraUy 
meaos B. � oj tIM,. ,,,,,, or y...,',.. /ilt. on.qf Ib.JiI",iI,. Whenever 
JOUDg .... folks meet: for a lOog fest, chin Celt or swio8 seasiOD, 
Joo-cold <:oct--Col. is their srmbol oC companionship. . _ 
acmfto UMOB AUTMOIJtY or THe cc:ftA..cov. COllttl.t.NY IV 
I PHILADELPHIA COCA.()()LA OOl'TLlNG CO, 
. , 
f' , 
• 
• 
, 
